Formation of focal contacts by osteoblasts cultured on orthopedic biomaterials.
The nature of the contact sites formed during the adhesion of osteoblasts to orthopedic implant materials was investigated by fluorescence microscopy. More specifically, the cytoskeletal organization of and the focal contact formation by neonatal rat calvarial osteoblasts attaching to and spreading on 316L stainless steel, Ti-6Al-4V, Co-Cr-Mo, Synamel (hydroxyapatite), alumina, and borosilicate glass were examined. Focal contacts are regions where the plasma membrane approaches the substrate to within 10-15 nm and where bundles of cytoskeletal microfilaments terminate. Fluorescent-labeling of F-actin-containing microfilaments demonstrated a typical sequence of events as rounded, suspended osteoblasts spread onto the substrates. Immunofluorescent-labeling of the protein vinculin, which is found at the cytoplasmic face of focal contacts, initially showed the formation of streak-like focal patches. On the biomaterials, the vinculin staining subsequently extended up and along, but ventral to, the microfilament bundles. The fibrillar patterns observed at later times may evidence the formation of extracellular matrix contacts.